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W
ilburn Pitman was a U.S. Army
veteran, an avid coon hunter
and a faithful church attendee.
Virginia Pitman was a soft-

spoken, gentle person devoted to home-
making and gardening.

Both suffered fatal injuries when the
tornado destroyed their mobile home in
East Bernstadt, Ky.

They were “just good country people,”
said Denny McCowan, pastor of East Pitts-
burg Baptist Church, who spoke at their
funeral. “Those were sweet and genuine
people.”

While generally quiet, Wilburn, 81, liked

to share stories of his
experiences and the
people he met at his job as a truck driver.

“I shook his hand every Sunday morn-
ing,” said Randy Bingham, pastor of Hazel

Patch Baptist Church, which Wilburn
attended regularly. “It was rare if he
wasn’t in attendance. He was a fine
man, very humble, just a blessing to
know him.”

Virginia, 73, was “just a sweet,
gentle person, very quiet, reserved,
not too outgoing,” McCowan said. She
was a former factory worker and
diligently tended her garden and
home, he said.

Wilburn and Virginia are survived
by five children, 12 grandchildren and
13 great-grandchildren.

— Peter Smith
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T
hough four years apart in
age, Sean Shepherd and Greg
Perry were close friends.

Sean, 16, a junior at Pres-
tonsburg (Ky.) High School, “always
had a smile on his face — he was
always kind of a joking kind of kid,”
said Jim Tom Allen, assistant princi-
pal at the school. “Everybody liked
him.”

Perry, 20, who graduated from the
school in 2010 and had played foot-
ball there, had a similar personality,
Allen said. “Greg was a larger-than-
life, cut-up kind of guy who would

joke around with you,” he said.
The friends were at Perry’s mobile

home in Johnson County on March 2
when a tornado lifted it off its foun-
dation, sending it into a creek. Both

were killed.
Classes were canceled at the

high school the day of Sean’s
funeral, Allen said. Students had
covered his locker and a nearby
wall with notes and decorations.
“Rest Easy Sean!” one note said;
“We miss you Bub,” said another.
Others mentioned his smile.

In a cruel twist of fate, Sean
was killed one year to the day
after his sister, Sara Shepherd,
was buried after being killed in a
car accident. She, too, was 16.

— Patrick Howington
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B
etty Sue Endicott
dedicated her life to
her children and
grandchildren, as
well as to the many
other children of

her extended family. On most
days, children would be found in
Betty Sue and her husband
Charles’ mobile home.

“They were the best grand-
parents,” said Marita Moore,
Charles Endicott’s sister.

But when a tornado whipped
through Blackwater, Ky., on
March 2, Moore said no children
were there, a blessing the fam-
ily doesn’t know how to account
for.

The Endicotts, along with

Charles’ 71-year-old mother,
Elizabeth, a stroke patient who
had been living with her son for
about a year, died after the tor-
nado ravaged their mobile
home. Their youngest son, 18-
year-old Eric, was the only one
at the mobile home to survive
the storm, which left him with a
broken leg and needing heart
surgery at University of Ken-
tucky Hospital.

Moore said Charles, 51, was a
tobacco farmer in his younger
years, but he had been disabled
and wasn’t working so he helped
take care of his mother, who
relied on a walker and had lim-
ited vision following her stroke
about four years ago. He had

also worked doing horse shows.
Betty Sue Endicott, 50, spent

her life as a homemaker, raising
four children and recently car-
ing for her grandchildren. About
a month ago, the Endicotts wel-
comed their third grandchild.

Moore said the couple lived a
simple life filled with happiness.
“They never had much,” she
said. “Never wanted much.”

Moore remembered Eliza-
beth Endicott as a kind-hearted
woman who worked caring for
the elderly. She had five chil-
dren, Moore said.

“She was the best,” Moore
said. “If she had a dollar and you
needed it, she would give it to
you.”

Two other sons of Endicotts,
who lived on a plot of land
where the family had two mo-
bile homes, were not home when
the tornado hit, sparing them
but destroying their homes,
Moore said.

Trying to grapple with the
loss of three family members at
once has been taxing, Moore
said. Overwhelmed by their
grief, the family planned one
funeral for all three.

“We’re taking it one day at a
time,” Moore said. “I know
death is a part of living. I’m not
questioning God. I don’t know
how we are going to get through
this.”

— Jessie Halladay
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E
thel Pruitt lived close to the fam-
ily she loved. She shared her mo-
bile home in East Bernstadt, Ky.,
with an adult daughter, close by

the home of another daughter and her
grandchildren.

She also tended many animals — dogs,
cats, even goats in the past, recalled her
sister, Dorris Harris.

“She loved her little animals,” Harris
said. “If she found some-
thing stray that didn’t have
a home, she’d take care of
it.”

Pruitt, 64, was killed
when the tornado de-
stroyed her Laurel County,
Ky., home. The daughter
she lived with, Mary Ann,
remained in critical condi-
tion late last week at the

University of Kentucky Medical Center in
Lexington. Her other daughter, Connie
Simpson, and her family survived but lost
“everything they had,” Harris said.

Pruitt’s husband, Daniel, died a few
years ago. Harris said the latest tragedy
comes just months after one of her broth-
ers was killed in a fall. Bearing the grief
is “a mountain we have to climb,” she said.

Pruitt formerly worked at Continental
Telephone Co. and St. Joseph Hospital
London.

At the time of her death, she had sever-
al pets. The cats could not be found after
the storm, but all four dogs were found
alive, Harris said. One, she said, was
found sitting on the debris where Pruitt’s
body lay.

— Peter Smith
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A
nita Smith’s life revolved around
the animals on her farm and her
job as a lab technician at St. Claire
Regional Medical Center in More-

head.
Smith, 53, who died when a tornado hit

her Menifee County mobile home, was born
and grew up in South Williamson before
graduating from Williamson High School in

1977. She worked for many
years at the Appalachian
Regional Hospital in South
Williamson.

She moved to French-
burg with her partner, Ralph
Davis, about eight years
ago, said Jamie Weaver,
owner of the Weaver Mortu-

ary, who graduated a year be-
hind Smith at Williamson

High. Davis also was injured in the storm
and is in stable condition at the University
of Kentucky Medical Center.

“She was very soft-spoken, a very gentle
spirit,” Weaver said. “Her great love was
for the horses on her farm.”

Smith enjoyed hunting and had at least
four horses, along with goats, dogs and a
mule. Davis was outside when the twister
hit; Smith was inside their mobile home.

Donna Fannin, Smith’s supervisor at the
hospital, said some of Smith’s horses were
killed in the storm. They think Davis was
outside trying to secure the animals at the
time.

“We will miss her smile,” Fannin said.
“She worked the second shift, and always
came in and wanted to know how every-
body’s day was going. She was very kind-
hearted.”

Smith will be buried next to her mother,
Roxie Patterson Smith, in Maher, W.Va.

— Dan Klepal
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VIEWING THE STORM’S FURY

Alexis Kiper, of Henryville,
Ind., looks away from
Henryville High School on
the day a tornado ripped
through town. “I came
down here with my dad to
help,” she said. “Today has
been undescribable."
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Damage was widespread in
Henryville. AARON
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